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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself ns a

cundlcliite for the rifllcc of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to the will of the
county Republican convention.

(1-- J. A. VAN BATON.

WAR WITH SPAIN.

The springing up of warlike rela-

tions between our country and Spain

Ih watched with keenest Interest. It

that should ..., rOr."0 ntid exueet sell llnguln
the case, owing to the proximity of

Cuba and the efforts of the Cubans to
shako off the Spanish monarchy.

The senate resolution of Friday
was a pacific request for the Interposi-

tion of the friendly olliccs of the presi-

dent of the United States to scciro
the Independence of Cuba. It recog

nized a state of war on tho IM.itid of

Cuba and pi operly showed a feeling of

Interest In tho success of the revolu-

tion.
Wlion It Is recalled that .Spain was

tho llrst nation lit Europe to recognize

southern confederacy as belligerents,
the action of the senate showed tine
American spirit and was a warning
to all tho monarchies of Europe, that
In a contest betwppn any royal power

and tho struggle of a dependency for
liberty, our sympathies were with the
oppressed.

Following tho senate resolution was
tho rioting In Spanish cities, tlie as-

sault on theAmcrlcan consulate, and
tho warlike utterances of tho Spanish
press and English sympathy.
Promptly tho Spanish 'government
asks tho administration to disavow
tho scnato's action. The president
and cublnct met Sunday and Ignore
tho request. Tho (cuato promptly
passes a bill to strengthen tho navy
and Increase tho naval reserve. Tho
Hoti8o follows by adopting a concur-ren- t

resolutions recognizing tho Cuban
Insurgents as belligerents. This la the
reply of tho American house of rep
resentatives to tho demand of Spain
for a disavowal of tho senate resolu-

tion. It Is tho almost unanimous and
deliberate rcsponso of tho American
peoplu to tho rash demand of tho
Spanish government. All theso steps
lead tip to n warlike situation, but
not necessarily to war. Rut thoy are
steps In tho direction of Cuban Inde-

pendence from tho yoke of Spanish
mlsgovernmeut and God bo praised
for that.

THE COAL DARON3.

Rov. Thomas J. Dixon, Jr., preached
In New York Sunday In tlo Acadomy
of Music, and, In a prelude to his
Jcgtilnr sermon paid his respecta to
tho coal combine. Tho attorney-gener- al

ho said has announced that he
has no power to Interfere with tho
combine, becauso tho laws as now
framed do not give him tho authority.
This was true, und tho uttorncy-gener- al

could not bo accused of
favoritism. Under tho laws It, was
Impossible to prevent theso people
from combining und Increasing tho
prlcoofcoal. Tho result will bo that
peoplowlll starvo forvwint of heat,
coal being as essential us water.
Factories will stop that cannot afford
to pay tho proponed tncreuso of 40
cents a ton people will bo thrown out
of employment, and the jxxipto win
freeze. The memborH of tho coal com-hln- o

are guilty of murder, ho said, as
much us if thoy hud driven daggers
Into tho hearts of their victims.

Tho men Win have gone Into this
combine, ho added, hnvo gone Into
It for tho sukooftho money thure Is
111 It, regardless of tho necessities of
tho people. Any htatuto prohibiting
them to combine could bo used against
manufacturing companies. Rut there
wan a remedy. Lot tho sharks keep
on.aiid when tho next generation took
charge for thenwlveathey would take
charge of mines and tho railroads and
run thorn In tho Interests of tho
people. Every stp like tho comblno
only 'hastened tho death of such 11

systciii.

The Jouunai. would really like tosupport wine poor man for prciideut.

Children Cry f

APPOINTMENT! TO DE SOLD.

We call the attention of some of the
Populist managers In Oregon who are

fighting for loaves and fishes that will

never exist to the following from the

Nebraska City Times:
A well known Populist and stock

holder of the late Progress Publishing

company has let the cat out of the
bag how they expected to
(hat paper and keep It running. Ho

said "wo expected to get $200 from

the appointments at the Institute for

the blind, but It did not pan out.

The new superintendent, however,

will have to come down to the tunc of

at least 9200, or his life will be made

miserable, llefore we sold the ap
pointment of physician nt the Inst I

Is Inevltablo such bo to
and other appointments will bo made
along that linc.prlces to range accord-

ing to the salary received from their
respective olllces. Wo hnve In the
past tlonu this way and tho money

was to have gone towards malntalng
the paper, but It seems to have failed.
Tills time, however, we propose to
start out right and make a scale of
prlccf In the beginning and keep It
up. Wo pioposc to give tho support
of the paper in 11 campaign to the
candidate who pays the highest price.
We tried this last fall, but then the
d- - 11 fool having the business in
chaigc failed to collect In advance
uid tlio rtsult Is that little was
realized. The Populist candidates
would not put up what wo thought
was enough m wo tiied others and
wore made promises of a big pile,
which never materialized. If wo can
get this second pull out of tho Insti-

tute for tho blind I bellevo that wo

can start tho paper up again, but If

not, then Stroblo will have to start it
oil his own hook, when he wants to
run for tho legislature or com
missioner against Weborlng this fall."

Tho gentleman quoted above is In a
position to know whereof ho Bpeaks

and it can bo seen from this that the
Into publication, whllo claiming to
work for tho best Interests of tho
masses, was merely a blood-suckor.a-

It nil was llali that came to Its net.

VICTORY FOR THE PEOPLE.

The result of the action of the Re-

publican county central commltteo-l-
deciding to allow each precinct to
hold its own primaries Is u great vic
tory for tho people over ring methods,
bosslsm and centralized politics. The
movement at Salem to have nil tin.
primaries conducted according to the
city primary law, was confined to a
few Individuals, and was short-live- d.

The people who comprise tho Repub
lican party aro porfeetly competent to
conduct their own primaries In their
own way, In the absence of a general
law.

Rosses and dictators should bo relics
of bygone times. Tho people of this
state aro making n light on bosslsm,
and they will have nono of It In this
county. Tho Republican party is too
big for that. The Republicans of
Marlon county expect tho party man-ageme- nt

to be conducted on broad
and generous principles.

It this Initial move was Intended to
subordinate party Interests to ner- -
eonul alms, or to uoutrol tho party In
tno interest of anything but Ropub- -
llean Wolf 11 r umi mi, .,., 1. .

may succeed
party machine
matter to satisfy the voters that thev
should be dictated to In any such
mnuiier.
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(Hardscrabble Offers a Suggestion.

IlAnDSCnADD.K, )

Clackamas County, Or..
Feb. 20, 1800. )

Editor Journal: Mr. II. W.

Scott, of tho Oregonlan, rcccnly wrote

to that papcra very lnterstlng article
from the city of Mexico. I can well

see how Mr. Scott should much
to astonish him in Mexico.

Instance, it Is no wonder, coming
fresli us leader from the United
States and particularly from the city
of Portland, he should find much to
marvel at, In conditions which he
describes ns follows:

"The Introduction of capital from
other countries, chiefly from the
United States, the extension of com
merce and the advent of new popula-

tion In Increasing numbers, arc help-
ing tho country forward. Residents
speak of the great changes noted
within the last few yea, und of the
certain! ty that the causes will operate
with atciiriv and cumulative force. In
every part of the republic there is
noted the Introduction of new forces,
of new varieties of activity and
energy."

Mr. Scott Is resolved, however, to
be, by no means, satisfied with what
lie In Mexico. After having
found, ns one should suppose, so much
to comfort him, he suddenly recollects
himself and becomes miserable at the
sight of a people who arc utterly

to appreciate how silver "de-

bases humanity" Nor Is our astonish-
ment at this sudden turn of affairs in
nny wise abated, when we lead that
the worst feature of their misery Is
their contentment.

Mr. Scott stands, "distilled almost
Into a Jelly," before people who, doing
business and prospering on a silver
standard yet- - wholly insensible to
their dcgredatlon! Thoy they must
be. miserable, but they aro too de
graded to see It, unci, even arc ac-

tually contented ! Ho offers no solu-

tion for what he calls this "prob-
lem" of Mexican Civilization. Yot It
is clear that this vice of contentment
In the character of tho Mexican peo-

ple ndmltsof a ready and perfect cure.
Try tho"gold standard" on theso ob-

stinate people and you shall soon see
them brought to their senses I If It
does not cause their Industries to
languish and the contentment of tho
people to take wings then, what n
former president of tho chamber of
commerce of Liverpool called this
"huge fnuid on civilization," will
have failed to do what it has done In
every land which hns felt its blight-
ing influence.

llAUDSCRAUDLU.

Salem has a choral union that Is
worthy a hearty support of all Chris-
tian people. Thorc Is inoro rolliie- -

ment and civilization In music alone
than In much-calle- d education and
religion without music.

Salem mjIiooI district is better In-

sured against fires than against f.00
or two children growing up without
any schooling at all.

Let tho people be heard from at
the priiiiarles-ii- ot the olllcc holders

bosses,
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RATES.

PLUG
The largest piece

Five rooms or less one faucet (occupied

v

by one family $1 00
Introduction of hot and cold water ex-

tra 25
Fiie to seven rooms, one faucet .. 1 25
Additional for hot water 25
Over seven rooms 1 50
Additional for hot water 25

NF.W KATES.
The company has concluded to reduce the

rate on dwcllllll'S. orrnnlcil hv nm f.mllu nl
tlv nwr.cn. 1. I... . .UK fntl. J....m '...ii. wi b. IU IV lUIIUWlll,

For occupants, four rooms or less, with
cold water faucet $ 75

1 ur uttuianis, lour rooms or less, using
uwui noi aim com water lancets....

One bathtub
One water clatet
Five rooms and upward, cold watei fail

cet
Five rooms and upward, using both hot

and cold water faucet .

1 00
So
So

1

1 25
One bath tub r0
One water closet 50

No extra charge for wash tubs or faucets in
bed room j,

These are domestic rates and only apply to
duellings. Whcie water closets are used
without any service In the house, the rates
will be jeC)

These rales will lu mllirril in i.iilinni ........ .... ...... ..,. w ITIIIIVUl
nation; they arc plain and every consumer
can easily undrstand the rates they are re- -
iuniu iu pay. incso raics will reuuee a
great many and perhaps advance a few, as we
tind by canvassing the city some have been
underrated The object of the company is
equaliie rates and treat all consumers alike,
doing justice to every one. In waking theso
reductions it Is necessary for us to reduce
every possible expense, hence it is desired
that all water rents be pa!d promptly, as far
as possible, at the office before the loth of the
month, this will save the expense of colleo-lio-

After that date water takers are liable to
b cut off without notice, Hating will be
made as fail a twcclM .lurtnr. .i. mnHi. r
March,

J. M. WALLACE, fres.

TO
On farm land security. Special

ic uij large loans,
consideicd without delav

"AMILTON MOttBush Bank buildln3.

TO
On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,

OLD

P-- x
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00

to

&

T. K. FORDJ

CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel BullJIn,

Mvabie,mL,Mrv,ceI PP.'y l office- -
monthly In advance, Make allcomplaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent freciinR.Ively prohibited, tfare BhouW ,lke
In dancer of fr-,- u ... ... ..

ucuucn will will beal,
1 "? wb'ever

premises.

7 er

32mr

tobacco
ever sold forcjnxjs

Water Rate

Dwellings Reduced.

MONEY LOAN

MONEY LOAN!

SALEM WATER

ffiaf.!r.SSS:
ffiteH.nCeirrtorMJr

wolz's umi
KPFREE DEL1VEUV.

WOLZ A MIESCKE. P.n.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

GFresh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICJl'S

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meats in'tho city, Prompt delivery at
.uni.iH jilllES.

If TOI WHEEL

AND GET YOUR

Wagon, Buggies. Carriages
Repaired at
,ll ! "ERSCIIBACII,

Opposite State Insurance Co., 320 Commer-
cial st.

1 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO ALL LADIES!
I have a verv fclmnl. 1mm. i...!..... . ..1.1.1. till iV' "." .."liiv lli.aillil.ill WHICH 1
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
itmaic trouuies 01 every nature. Moit won- -
derfui remedy ever known

The half has never been told;
I'or could we with Ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill,

ere the whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits of Balm of Figs,
Lwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
1 hough stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. W. D., box 96, Tallman,Linn county, Or.

TO THE FARMERS!
VC hive IllCt rnmnlaU.1 .... -- -!

is' ",," new iccu yartia
one-ha- lf block south of the court house.I'leasc give us a call. Team 10c.
20 hussar n tiih.'ikto...w "AIM JX.lliJ,

I. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND TP.WPr vv

1 nomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
48t )Vi,'er street.

iSUard times prices always.

E. M. 1VAITE PJIINTING CO..

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
AND

Legal JtilankPublisn8.
Bush's New Brick over the bank Com'l st

pEPOfTxPRESS.
passenger trainsgage and express to all n,. ",?"

Prompt service, Telephone No. in
JAMES RADER

Havo Yon finn

-

tho new Iooki Tvtv Uoxt It 1. !.

OZLZL
Commercial Street, Corner State

Tho Capital rrillng Company has branches for

moved to that location. Call on us.

V

re

In all towns and localities throughout tho
ft f.-- .l C..a mm. I ...tlnvt. In .nil If.. T.iinfUnUCU 31UIC9 UIIU IKIIIIUIH.. lu .. m iii- -

nin Washer and Steam Cooker, tlio best In

use. It saves its own price in the wear of
clothes iu less than six months. Sent C. O.
TVtiuovnri.ee nrnnnlil. fnrt1.Cn In tin! C

in copper. For particulnts, address
JVH. BROWN,

156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route,

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express TrainHun tlaiij? between
.Portland and San Francisco.

South j

8150 p. in.
moo p. in.

I 0:45 a. m,

Above stop at Eaut
City, dburn, Salem,

Drain, stations
from to

HOSmiUKO MAIL
youtli Kortli

b.au a.m.
1 1. j ii.ni.

&:-
-! ii.ni.

South
4:00 p.m.
(1:1)') p.m.

to

7:30 a in.
12:15 pm.) Ar.

mmP.

Tv7
lv
nr.

-- VIA-

OF '1HE

I'ortiana at.
Salem lv.

Sun Fran. Sv,

I

Portland, Oregon
Wo Turner, Maiton,

lellcrkon, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Creucll, and all

Ko.ieburg Asliluml, inclusive.

"
, I

I

lv.I'ortlandiir.
lv. Snlcm lv.
nr. Itoseb'g lv.

sali:m passenoek.

iv.rorthtndar.
nr. Salem lv.

North

trains

DAILY.

p.m.
p.m.

"Forth"
10:03

DlN-.N- CARS ON OUDEN ROUTE
PULLMAN lltlli'lTCT Hf.T?EP!?U

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached all

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

Lv.

n

Portland. Ar. 1 m.
Corvatlis. p.m.

At Alhanv rVirvnllL innn..i
trams of Oregon Central Sc Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.
4:4S 1. m
7'25 P. w.

iraina.

p.

Lv. I 'nr I l.mil
McMInville

THROUGH TICKETS

1:10
2:20
8:110 11.111.

a.m.
8:00 n.m.

6:20
Lv 1 1135

arA .uttk

Ar. Lv
Ar. I tl:2; m.

6:50 a. m.

tO all Points In fhl T7llirn lilnla. r'.n..!.
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratel
from W.W. SINNER. Annul Snlffm

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. f. & P, A.,
'

Portland. Or.
R. KOEIILER, Manager.

k Si. Paul Ry,

INAWNMEAPOLIS

Milwaukee

r j. t &

.,irt SMILWAUKElM 1

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paulm,d ,n,?te lts connection with niltranscontinental lines at St. Paul and Omahaandrememhnr ....wli.n .i.
ream8 Z. vUl e,eel"y a"d heated by

nitj aimwith free reel nin riir. v..? .R.,"
JU dining cars aro the best In the worldOther lines arc longer than this, butare shorter, and no o.l,., ir. n.ne
urious accommodations. These are

Kee:
nSCoUr!ohC FfU,arily of '0 MilwaS!

roaciofficewill give jMhSiOS
CJ-EDD- General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

A Solentino Amorlcan

m -- vm ik w m KtKKWT.rjmiqmiaVVLVJ
rorlnfonnM.oaflT"WHT, tJ

Tjp.

a.

- - -tt .

j

in
VlIAirNTNa mm m

Will receive
Special attention to "&B .'""jiheolder pupils '. ' UJ, I

modeling. ih,t'
.mU!IC.XVi r,1

ing drawing,
tlstic i.eedlc work
dividual plan In

1'ENEU

which
work done. 1

vanced according ..?irrm..j ...!"."" Vn canjfi.. Disrhffiftwffi?.iflf.- MVJI1CKFI4 lw '
M,

German Lesson
... .r! 1 'UIVC11 uy a quaiined teacherof f Vrmnm, PI Q nil n

Saturday ntChannlng Hall
dfen '

BANJO LESSONS4
Given on reasonable terms ly
teacher. yy "ta JnttJ

GODEY'S MAGitfjjjj

Volume CXXXII begins h), .

,?U,C,CESS,FUL WOMENvi about C'i
Industry which ore open toTwomJ 9

who have succeeded In them ' bjr

MUSIC IN AMERICA
Discussions of mus cal

Illustrated each month wltJ tWgtaphs, and one or more paces 61 S.music alone will make a valuahWnit
This series of articles

amone monthly marai n tiA ,o;bi

nticrcstin
value to

!'

'?toaaJers,a'ndareofSI!
those who play or sine

THE TAnt.'b
illustrated articles upon the bertsnd
plays and (lie foremost '"."vBactors. turtUi
the best American uiroductlons. UeaJ
much more than gossip of playen. Tb.!!
entertaining dlsscusslons of the Hr.m..'?
are tnlkrrt fitviiii. V11.V. . . M

found in nny other magazine
ILLUSlltATION.

The Magazine will be well andihon,Illustrated from cover to cover ConX7
artsitsandim roved methods of miaitinrtnllniT Irin nin,.. ...Ill l. 1. f

J
TIIECOVERS .

The enver!nrn dKT.r.ni .,.... .. .1 -
arc designed by popular artists, and the cots
u Jt, w.i uc Yiuamc;asanu!tcoIlKU

III IllvUISlVwt
THE FASHION DEPARTMENT

which for years has given the latest uh
fashions, is of interest tow

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godcy.g Is a magazine of thiscountrjii

of It is a family magazine, iii
""B" stupe man miauas me "LsdjlBod1
It is monthly feast of wholesome, lattrat
reading, fit for 'every membej ofihslw
.1UIU.

In addition to the fcattim mni!ni.i
each numlier will contain a liberal tmoMl
fiotion, by the best writers, articles on who
of general interest, book reviews, ctc.c

uuu.iiui.uiia, i.w, a year
Ten r.nt tiiimVw..

send ten cent for a lample copy. Now til

52 Lafayette Place, New Yal.

To Our Subscribers
A SPECIAL OFFER.

We take nliqrrlnl!nn. at n rluh nl. Mi!

1.. ?":'". ,:"'j"":.7."","" ::riie niu;iuiiics in mc country, in comou
tvltli ill. ritnI1.1 Tni.m.l

Among tho higher priced and well tints'

publications is the New England Ihrcx,
j

tviricrii. wiiii mi iiir irninrri ni nrnrrxi izf""-"- 1 "- - . .,,.....
erest of the Other great illustrated mootUit,

has, besides, Its own specialty ia whlditi

unrivaucu. as lis name implies, uui aw
flrf litrtnrv Anrl 1t,.rti,iir. nf Ko FjlffTlftl

: v:;:r' r ..""...v,.. :.v
iu muse ui new iiil;iuiiu uuui w wy
therefore, it Is esr.eclaliv welcome, andsrm
subscription makes a perfect present. VHst- -

ffvi-- r rlt. vnu vniimi-l- f Ink., vnu wml M

New England Magazine, jj per yetr. CiV

bed with this paper.S2.40. bampie irtc.

F. KELLOGG,
Publishen. Bostoe.

P

Popular Magazines

FOR THE HOME.
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OPULAR
MONTHLY

ateltweach Months Orifflnal Vg
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